Sun City Hilton Head Computer Club
Minutes of the General Meeting
March 15, 2018 beginning at 3:00 PM
Opening Remarks: Mark Davis
Good Afternoon and thank you for coming. Today’s presentation should
be of interest to all of us as we learning about the changes and new
additions to Sun City TV. At this time I would like recognize our
Volunteer of the Month. This individual has been highly involved with our
club wearing a variety of hats including organizing our computer and
mobile device help sessions, co‑chair of one of our SIGs, assisting with the
organization of our volunteer party, helping write and analyze our yearly
club survey, assisting with scheduling classes, and even more items that I
can’t think of at this time. She is being recognized today for her
commitment teaching a wide variety of classes throughout the year. By
now you may already have read her bio on our website and you know that
this person is none other than Catherine Tracy!
Catherine would you please join me here at the Lectern to receive your
March 2018 Volunteer of the Month Certificate and Tumbler! Thank you
for your outstanding commitment to the success of our club!
As this is our final Membership Meeting for the 2017/18 season, I want to
thank Bonnie Potter for organizing the SIG and Volunteer Fair prior to
each of our meetings as well as designing each graphic to promote our
monthly Membership Meeting & presenter, recognize our Volunteer of the

Month on our website, and many other graphics for our Computer Center.
Additionally Debbie Dennis has organized our presenter’s this month so
the meeting did not have to be cancelled and has also been very helpful
with the SIG & Volunteer Fair as have been all of our SIG leaders and
Volunteer Chairs. Would you all stand to be recognized. Your
commitment to our club is so greatly appreciated. And to you our
members attending this meeting please consider volunteering to assist a
committee. Additional help is always needed. With that I’ll will look
forward to seeing you in the fall! Have a wonderful Spring and Summer!

Committee Reports
Treasurer: Carol Treanor
We began March with a checking account balance of $37,778.11. We
received membership dues of $1,200 and spent $298.22 leaving a current
balance of $38,682.89. In addition, we have a CD of $20,936.98 giving us
total assets of $59,619.87.
Membership: Brian Gilroy
No Report Provided ‑ Mark indicated that our membership is
approaching 2,900 members. Additionally during our treasurer’s audit
she learned we are the largest club in Sun City!
Monitors: Wes Reutter
30 volunteers have logged 300 hours of service to date. When you have
an opportunity stop by the Computer Center and watch the changes that
have begun in the Open Room to make it a more appealing area and give
it a new look.

Education: Robin Seaver/Debbie Dennis

Programs: Debbie Dennis

Our speakers today were from the Sun City TV Staff presenting the topic:
What’s new in 2018. Executive Producer, George Rosehart gave us a
general overview, and then the new programs were presented by Barbara
Cassara, Leslie Haas, Georgia Lash and Doug Wright.
The new programs are:
In Our Neighborhood
The Breeze
Healthy Eating with Leslie
Extra
The meeting was adjourned at 3:50 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Juli Yale, Acting Secretary

